
Ilotss from the
Ennual llleeting

By ali accounts the FPOA's Second Annual
Family Picnic and Star-B-Q was a

nesoundlng success, Over 65 members
and their guests enJoyed banbecued
hamburgers supplled by the FP0A, and
feasted on the variety of sa'lads, cakes,
and bnownies supplied by our generous
membership. The Board would like to
publicly tharrk Association memben Bob
Ray for his generous contribution, which
financed the picnic.

At the buslness portion of the general
meeting, Dr^, Denzil Ver"ando of the State
Department of Parks and Recreation
presented the FPOA with a grant for
$900.00 to be used for the punchase of
some nice, comfortable chairs for the
meeting room (Goodbye wooden berrchesl)

Also duning the meeting the results of our
annual election were announced; Both
Denni lledlock and Frank Dibbell were
re-elected to the Board. Founding
memben Kevin fledloct< was elecled to
replace the retiring John Stewart.
0fficers for lhe l9B8 calendan year will
be appointed at the 0ctober Board
meeting.

The highlight of the evening was, of
course, the dnawing to see who would win
the C-90 aslro telescope donated by
memben John Gleason, The winner? Al
Fosgate of Paicines, California.
Congnatulations, A1! lshould mention
that the raff le, plus donations received

during the month of August, brought
almost $600,00 lnto our treasury,

Af ter dark the fO-lnch was opened f or an
evenlng of membershlp observatlon, and a

ne-play of that movle classic, "The
l-laking of Fremont Peal< Observatory",
was shown ln all of lts sllent, super-8
gl ory.

Again, thanks to all who helped mal-le our
Second Annual lleetlng a success, I'm
anxlously looking forward to the Thlrd
Annual Plcnlc and Star-B-Ql
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REFIEIiBER: Tax tim vill br upon ulr rnd vhtt
better vrU to raduce U0ur trx llabllltU vhlle
promoting public cducation in Artronomy tlun bg
rcnding in a tax-&ductible donqtion to the FPOA?

Checks mag be mode out t0 the 'FPIDA", and sent to the
address on the cover of this ntnslcttar" Thtnk goul

FPOA Eoard of Dlrcstorr
Prcsldent Frank Dibbell 408-255-6386
Viceftesirfsrt Charlie Carlson 408-923-7592
Ercc. Secretry Rick llorales 408-623-4255
Afinin.Secy. Denni lledlock 415-654-6796
Trcasrr John SlewarL 415-527-7036

ilcmDcrr-rt-larga
John Gleason
Chrles Whitvorth
Bob Fi rqerhut
Bob Schalck

4t 5-792-8248
4CI8- 578- 2199
4gE-?63- 4455
4ts-782- | 537

Fremont Peat Observer ls publlshed quarLerly,
is the official publicaLion of the Fremont Pea*

frsertalory A ssociat ion.

The Fremont Peak frservatory Association is a

x-exempl, noL for profil organizalion dedicaLed fo
oviding public educalion and interprelive services in
slronomy using the resources available at Fremont
eak Stale Park.



EOMINE STTNBCTIONS
1988 wlll be a very big and exciting year
for our Assoclatlon, and we want to f lll
you in on some of the thlngs we have
planned.

Number l: We are puttlng the f lnlshtng
touches 0n a "llembership Packet" that
will include, among other thlngs, a copy
of the Association By-Laws, a cur-rent
llembership Dlrectory, and the "off iclal"
Rules and Regulations governing the use
of the 5O-lnch telescope. We expect to
have this package ready by f'larch.

Number 2: We are assembling a mone
"formal" surnmer program for the lgBB
season, We will expand our slide set to
provlde different shows, and we will be
actively seeking the occasional "Vlp" to
be a guest speaker"

Number 3: The Obsenvatory building w'ill
be expanded to include a redwood dect<, on
the west side, for the purpose of setting
up the Association's smaller scopes to
handle the "overflow" during our public
Nights.

Number 4: lmprovements to the general
meeting room - the addition of more
comfortable chairs to replace the hard
wooden benches on loan from the State,
and the addition of some display cabinets
to exhibit the works of Associat.ion
members.

Updates on the progress of these various
pro jects wlll be carried in the FpOA
Newsletter.

fln Importent IIleEtagE...
bU John Gla$on

cerUiled members of the FpoA enj0y a
unlque prlvllege unavallable to most
amateur astronomers: dlrect access to a
30-lnch telescope. ln order to ensure the
safe and contlnued operailon of the
bulldlng and equipment, we must have
rules governlng lts use.

Slnce the scope has been put lnto
operatlon and opened up for membershlp
use, a number 0f potentlally serlous
rules infractlons have occurred, some 0f
whlch have caused damage: burns to the
carpetlng 1n the observlng room, soft
dnlnk spray on the mlrnor, fallure to lock
the roof when open, leaving the building
open and unattended, and fallure to fill
out the observlng log.

The Board must assume some
responsiblllty for these infractlons,
because eventhough observatory rules
were verbally stated during telescope
certlflcation, they have not been
f ormally publ ished and posted. To
c0rrect this oversight, the basic rules of
use of the observatory are 'included in
this article, The FP0A Board willbe
maklng regular tnspecilons of the
obsenvatory to check for compliance to
these rules. Association members who
abuse the obsenvatory will find their
privileges revol<ed.

RULE f : There ls to be no eailng,
drlnking, smoking, space heaters, or dew
guns aliowed within the building, tf you
have speciallzed electnlcal equlpment
that you need t'o run your observlng
program, obtaln clearance through the

In ddition to obviour wtronomictl lterns such ar cyepiccas, ttn FPOA rpcds tvo havg-dutg 6Erain doorl,
displag cilcs, cnd ctbi nats. lf gou htve a lcd on vhere ve might obtcl n sna of therc iiams ,ir if gou rrrouli
Itke to donatc one ofthem, plcaee contoct Frank DtbLell. Ang leadr vlll bi apprictatedl



schedullng chalrman f lrst.

RULE 2: No vehtcular parklng at the
obsenvatory bulldlng, A hot catalytic
converter could touch off a flre ln the
ory grass.

RULE 3: As part of our contnact with
Kevin lledlock, the Observing Log must be
fliled out at the end of each observing
sesslon, The log contalns notes about
what you dld that evenlng, number of
guests pnesent, and lf any pnoblems were
noted with the equipment or structune,
Accldents and/or damage wiil be
repor'ted lmmediately to the Scheduling
Chairrnan,

RULE 4: Cleaning, optical collimation,
and mechanlcal adjustments to the
30-inch scope are prohibited. lf
something is wrong, note it in the log
and neport it"

RULE 5: Telescope time can be obtained
by certified members through the
Scheduling Chairman, John Gleason. He
may be reached at 415-792-BZ4g. Leave
your name and number on his answering
machine and he will return your call.
Certlfled members can sign up for 2
nights of telescope time in a J0-day
penl od.

Ouestions regarding these rules can be
directed either to John Gleason, or to the
Assoc'iation President, Frank Dibbell, A
mor'e complete list will be publ'ished
next flarch, and will be distributed to
every member of the Associat'ion.
Additionally, copies will be posted in the
observing room.

I urge every member of the Association
to take personal pnide in the work we all

have done ln the past two years.
Following our baslc guldellnes will
benef it not only the Assoclailon, but our
goal of public education ln Astronomy,
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Board Sglects llsru 0fficers
The FPOA Board appolnted lts offlcers
for the I 988 calendan year at lts October
meetlng, The 1988 of f lcers are: Frank
Dlbbell, presldent; Kevin f4edlock, vlce
presldent; Rlck l.lorales, execuilve
secretary; Dennl fledlock, treasunen.

The next FP0A Board meeilng is
tentatlvely scheduled for November gth.
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ff llote from the Presidgnt..-
Arr unfontunate iraident occurred at the 0ctoben
lTth Rblic Observing Night, a repeat of which
could jeopardize all tfat we l^we done topromote
public education in Astrorpr^rry these past several
yetrs.

Please keep in mirrd ffEt the pr^ivilege to set up
behind the Rangers house is by invitation; you
must have tlrc prion 4prova'l of Rick Morales
before doirq so, Furthermore, if it is a "public
Night", your pnesence there is an implicit
invitation to the visiting public to ask you
questions about yqlr scope, etc. lt is also an
oppor'tunity for you, as an e>perienced observer-,
to assist the public in proper Star %rtyetiquette
in a polite manner. Name-calling, sluns, or- other
epithets directed towards invited gnrests will not
be tolerated by eitfer tlre State park Service or-

tlre Association. Such beharior will result 'in loss
of tl^e privilege to set p behind tfe Rarger's
house, and expulsion fnom tFe Association.

Remember, as Association members we are
volunteers of the State Parl< system, providirq a
service to the public.
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